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I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

Groceries, Produce
i and Commission

I We Pay Cash !

For All Country Produce

? DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse

Cor. I Oth and Main St.
t

Mr. Albert Hliiiiihon In on a vlHlt to
friend In tmiin, Wash,

City Attorney Story In numbered
among tho grip auffmnr In the clly.

Mr. A. II. milliard, of Murqunm, wn
In Oregon city on Inislnc Friday.

Mr. J. (I. I'llalmry In visiting her
lter, Mr. Mary llnrlow for a few

day.
Mr. and Mr. T. U. Riding, of Lib-

eral, were In Oregon Clly on builne
Tur.dy,

Mli Itonlyn HoIiIiIiin, of Canby, In
vUltlng with lir brother, Herbert
HohliltiN, of Itcdliind.

Mr, Charle CnrUou, of I jtinrur
Wnh., hna arrived In Oregon t'lty for
N vlNlt with frlnlidN.

Mr. Alexander Taylor, of (llndtld-lug-

Wa among tlla OmKoli City blll--
ran vlallors Monday,

MIkn letlm Jnckton went to Cru
Hunday where ho vUld-- with Mr. and
Mra. Charle Spnglr.

Mm. Yoder, of Mountain View, lift
yealerdny for Idnho, where ho will
vlHlt with her lter, who In III,

Mra. T. C Wee, of Jennlng Udgn,
and Mr. Harali Varnny, of Portland,
wero In Oregon City on Monday.

There la now on hand Htnta School
money to b limned at 0 wr cent I-
nter!, (lordon K. Ilaye. Agent.

Mr. and Mra. K. U. Caufleld, who left
Saturday for thnlr cottage at Hcld,
returned to Oregon City laat night.

Frank l. Nelson la building a neat
bungalow on hl lot In lilatUtono, that
will mad a nice homo when onro com-
pleted.

Mlaa Ktta V. Ilarne and brother,
Fred K. Ilarne, of WlUonvllle, wore
In Oregon City Welneday on legal
hualnea.

Violet, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mra laaair I'titalftil, realdlng on Six-

teenth and DJvlnlon at rent, la very III

with meaalna.
Mr. and Mra. Adam Wllklnaon, who

bava been making an extended atay In
Um Angelea, California, have
to Oregon Clly.

Mlaa Fay Franrh, Nelanu Holt and
Kverelt Taylor left Monday for their
arhmil dullea at Corvallla, after a vlalt
with friend here.

Uoorge llolman and Mr. and Mra.
Charley Hioluer, of Heaver Creek,
were among the Oregon Oily bualneaa
vlattora on Haturday.

Mr. W. J. (lordon, formerly of thl
rlty, but later of Canby and Tillamook,
haa accepted a poalilon with a print-
ing plant In Portland.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Hple, of
Clarkamaa, were In Oregon City on
Thurdy vlalllng with frlenda and
tranaactlng bualneaa.

Mlaa Mary Mllrhell left Wednesday
afternoon for Handy, where alio will
vlalt with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
H. O. Mllrhell for two weoka,

Mr. Claire Cordon, of Canby, wa In
Oregon City Stinduy, a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mra. U J. Urohoii,
of Twelfth and Mnln alroeta.

Mr. (lua Srhuebi'l, one of tho prom-
inent farmera of Rhuhel, waa In Ore-
gon City Haturdny, and waa accom-
panied by hla daughter, Mlaa Bchuobol.

Cheater MIIU, of Canby, one of the
prominent young bualneaH men of Ihnt
rlty, who haa been In thla clly on IiuhI-nea- a

for two duya, rclurned to Cnnby
laat night.

Mr. and Mra. F. J. RldlnB, of Mar
qunm, pussod through Oregon City on
their way to t'ortlnnd. Mr. Rldlnga
In oiio of the prominent merchants" of
Mnrquain.

The Mountain View club haa a plan
for dlacournglng membera who persist
In railing that neighborhood Klyvllle;
It la to tine them 25 renin for ench
and every offense.

Mnry Dahm, of Clackamas Station,
will bo burled Bundny at 1 p. m. She
died February 23 and CS yoara of age.
A Danish minister from Portland had
charge of tho funeral.

Tho cement nnd ateel for tho Finch-er'-

mill brldgo, across (ho Clour
Creek, In arriving dnlly and la nenrly
all on tho ground. It la expected to
hnvo It competed In two or throe
weoka.

County Treasurer J. A. Tuft la hav-
ing a alego of KH but la sticking to
IiIh Job nnd spend part of tho duy In
lila office at tho Court llouae dosplte
the nttnek that would lny out an or-

dinary mnn,

Mr. J. II. Nlckorson, Glndstono In-

surance mnn, Ik alck with the prlp
ii nd hna not been able to attend to
luminous for several days. Ills aon,

OREGON CITY

Is Headquarters for

Oregon City
MAIN BETWEEN 5TII

Moyil NlrliniMoii, U nlao numbered
among Ihn grip victim of (IIiiiIhIoiio,

W. W, (look, the new, mud aupor-vlao- r

at liitmnNmiH, In atlrrlng up unit-(era- ,

mid gelling thing Into ahapo for
aome good work aa anon aa tho wenlh-e- r

will permit of It. Piiiiiiihcii pooplo
aro predicting a HucceaHful yonr In
mud building.

Tim drill for boring wells recently
purchiiHcd by lllvera & MntJregor, of
Hie Weal Hide, la at work on I ho pro-
perly or ). C. Jjilotireltii, A woll wnk
recently Htlirled by thean men, but
tlin ill III wiin broken, and another hud
lo be procured,

J. Iliihlemler, of Denver Creek, wiin
In Oregon City on hualiicaa Huturdiiy.

Itobert (Jlnlher, onn of Ihe proml-ueii- t

achool Iriichera of thla coiinly,
whnae home In lit Hhuhcl, waa lu Oro-gm- i

Clly on bualneaa Hiilurdny.
('. Knilt, of Hhuhcl, waa In Oregon

Clly Huturdiiy. lie recently purch-nac-

the property belonging lo Mra.
Clara Mm It. The latter la having nn
attractive hutigulow built on the plunk
roml, Klchiird Hchoeiiborn having
chin K" of the roiiNtruvtlon.

Mcnni-n- C, T. TiMiio and W. M,
Hmllh were out at Union MIIIn Hunduy
Inking it blrd'N eye view of certain
kcciloua of i lint country wilh a view
to anncitlug It to Die niiiny choice
piece of farm land which they have
on their Hal for aellluK.

Mra. Anna Davla mid two rhlldren,
who have been vlalllng tha fornmr'a
piircuu, Mr, and Mra, J. II. Iliity, ol
Mountain View, relumed lo their
home In Portland on Hundny accom-
pli n led by Mra. Italy, who will vlalt lu
t'ortlnnd fur a few Uuyi.

Mr. I), (iuenther, of thla city, went
to Hliubel on Hundny, where he vlalted
with hla pareiitN, Mr, and Mra. Will-
iam liueulher, who. hnvo been III for
Ihe paat two weeka. Tho former waa
culled homo lu the afternoon, hla
daughter having taken III during hla
abaeiire.

Iliuvey Kvnrhart and mother, Mra.
Kverharl, of Molnlln, arrived in Oro- -

na"'J. " ui hi.
hart of Hood at reel. Mra. Kvorbart
will remain In thla city for. a week,
hut her aon returned home Hunduy
evening. '

The llluea and Ihe Il-- of tha
Hunday achmil havn received

their tilckle "catcher" and have gone
forth lo "gamer the harvral." If you
are ihy f nlcklea you want to dodgo
down Ihn aide at reel when you aee tho
hoya or glrla approaching with a aua- -

plcloua looking rrreplaclo.
it r ti if v.i u..l.l..,,l

la vl.lttng'at the 'home of Mr', and
Mr. Herbert Hobbln. reldlng near
Heaver Creek, waa In thl. clly ye.ier.
duy on bualneaa. Mr. Voder and al- -

ter, Mia Nellie Voder, have been
aoendln. aeveral dar al the llobblna
farm, and will leave for their home
today.

Mr. O. K. Freytag, of Olndulone, left
Monday night for Walla Walla, Waan.,
where he went to attend the conven
tion of the Fruit Grower' Ataoclailon
of Die Northwest, going a a renre
entail re from th-- i Orex n Clly Fruit

and I'imIuc I'nlun, In Clackaiima
Aiiinty. The convention will convene
In Wall Walla today.

Mr. Hello Hlelght and daughter,
Anna luu, who have been realdlng In
thla city at tho (ireenmnn home on
Main atreet between Twelfth and
Thirteenth street, have moved to
Portland, and hnvo taken up their
realdenrn on Twentyaeventh and
Kllaworth alreela, where thexy have
purrhaaed an attractive new bunga-
low.

Frank Rrhoenlxirn, who reccnlly re-

turned from Collon, Waab., with hla
family to make hla home In thla city
left on Haturday for Bhuliel, where he j

will remain for a few dnya beore tk
lug sharge of the grorory atore he re-

cently purchnNed on Seventh atreet.
Mr. 8rhoenlorn will lake charge on
March 1st. Hla family la visiting with
relatives at Khuhel.

The Oregon Clly Fruit and Produce
I'nlun wna given a consignment of
eggs Thursday. Tho Vnlon la having
good surreas In marketing Its produce,
considering tho fact that It has been
but a abort time In Ihe business of do
ing for membera. A little competl--

lion win uo Riven local mcrcnauia as
la possible lo properly conduct tho
business of the I'nlon.

Mrs. F. 8. Oswald, of Fern Wdgo.
was In a perk of trouble Friday morn-

ing, Mr. Oswald la working away
from homo and when she arose In tho
morning nnd called the children alio
discovered that the four of thorn were
broken out with Ihe measles. No one
of them In very alck, but with four nt
a time having the measles Mr. Os-

wald hna her hands full.

Mr .and Mra. It.'Il. Abbott, of Clea.-Creek-
,

were In the clly Thursday
home from Portland, Whero they

were In altcnilanco at tho wedding of
Clnrk Fearing and Mlaa Shirley Pom-er-

(wo residents of Ihe Uoso City.
They report tho event as a very pleas-nu- t

social function, nt which the young
poo lo wero given n rousing start on
their road In double hnrnesa.

Mr. Klmer Uuililns, who has been
connected with Die Willamette Pulp
aV Paper Company for the pnst 20

years, has resigned, and will tnko
chnrgo of tho farm of 0. II. Dlmlek,
near Aurora. Mr. Ijiukln's resigna-
tion will lako place Saturday evening,
nnd ho will move his family to the
farm tho following week. The Dlmlek
farm la one of tho best In Clackamas
county.

Messrs. J. S. Young and R. R. Young
passed throqgh Iho clly from Silver-ton- ,

Oregon, for tho Madras country
Wednesday. They wero making tho
Journey overland, with team nnd wng-on- .

J. H. Young recently sold hla liv-

ery In Hllverton while It. II. Young hag

SHOE STORE

Best Made Shoes

Shoe Store
AND 61 H STREETS

Here you will find Shoes for Men,
Women and Children that will fit and
are comfortable. .

"

In Ladies' Shoes we carry full line of
John H. Cross and Harney; and in Men's
Stacey Adams, Packard and J. E. Tilt.

OKE00N CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, MARCH 3,1911.

a claim at Mndra that tho brothera
will Improve. They tiro brothera of
(leorge Young, the Main a! met accond
bund (in nil in o dealer.

BREAKS CAR WINDOW,

C. 0, Shumaktr Ciuui Trouble Com-
ing From Portland on Midnight Car
('. I), Hliiunalinr wn arreatcd and

locked up In the clly prlaon aa ho
ullghted from tho midnight ear from
I'oilland Thuradiiy iilght, He wan
very much Inloxlculud nnd canned
trouble much of the way from the city,
and when naked lo keep quiet became
mora trouble aomn and finally broke
one of the Inrgo window In tho cur

When ho alighted from Ihe car he
wiin taken In bund by Officer Cooke
on complaint entered by the conduc-
tor. Ho profeNHed to be quite drunk
and the officer had to ftlmoat carry
him Id prlHon. Hut when tho officer
relnaed hi in to unlock the Jail he
nuidu a break for liberty and gave
Officer Cooke a lively chnae.

When captured he wit locked up
and the conductor made arrange-
ment to appear nt 3 o'clock and file
charge HgnliiHt him. He will be giv-

en a heurlng on Ihe charge of drunk-ene- a

beforo Itocorder Ht I pp.

SECOND PROMISE MADE

That Governor Wot Will 8pk Hera
if Ha Can Gat Away.

To In alio certain that (lovornor Went
will undcmtiuid tho urgency of tho
demand for him aa apeuker at Ihe next
banquet to bo given by the Ilrother-hoo-

of tho Congregational church,
Itepreaenlntlve Carter wa naked to
aeo him after Die adjournment of tho
li'glaliituro and udd hla Influence to
thut exerted by County Hcbool Huper-Intetide-

Gary, who already had I lie
Governor' promlae that he would
come If he could get away at that,,,

.r,.pnralloni aro going forward for, KrttnU ,, ,II)B i t , cortnm
(iovemor Weal will come If hla duties
will permit.

STRAWBERRY RAISER
Offered a Poaltlon In California to

Superintend Farm. .

Tim Klnncgnn, one of the moat
promlm-n- t alrawberry growera of
Clnckamaa county, left for California
liiat night In rcaponae to a telegram
from the California Fruitgrower'

wlahlng him to come there
10 overaee uio piiinung 01 a iuu-ni.r-

rwberry farm. Mr. KUinegan ha
u ''' y the aaaoclutlon, but he

HiRli'R liini HO "ill urni
1 "" J'."'"""

rn rrfa in oerry riii.K.
RUNS AWAY FROM WORK.

Hobo Truated By Officer Shaw Shows
Clean Pair of Heel.

Alfred Kuiik, aervlug out a 25 day
aenlenre on the trcet of the clly, and
wlio worked wen lor a day ana a nan,
made a after a good dinner
Thuradny and left hla Job uncomplet-
ed. Harry Clark, Ihe colored mnn,
aeent V be contented lo work out hi
fine ao that he may be free to go and
come a ho ee fit.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Uceiiao to marry wa lasucd Mon
day lo Alice Perrett and Ueorge II.
Hlrkford.

The following were yesterday grant-
ed a mnrrlugo license by County Clerk
Xliilvev- Nellie M Peterson and Will
iam II. Moaher; Harel Conkllii and
Nichols IJckl.

County Clerk Mulvey Issued mar--

rlugu llconsea Saturday to Zelma
KpriiKiie and II. P. Mattoon, and to
Ida May Wallace and T. K. Spraguo.
The latter pair were married at the
court house by County Judge Ilcalle.

Cm Where Man Charge Abuse.

Conrad Uing wanta a divorce from
Olena Ijing. both purtlea living al
Needy. There I bad blood bciween
Conrad nnd Olena, and Conrad charges
oii-i- with many and diverse diver- -

HnHi principal among them being aa- -

suults on him, threatening to throw
his bedding out of the window and him
through the door. Olena aecma to
hnvo Conrad buffaloed, and her
threats If aha makes them as charged

hnvo had an effect on Conrad.

Letter List.
Ust of unclaimed letters nt the Ore-

gon City Postofflce for the week end-

ing February 24, 1911.

Woman's list Hammond, Mrs.
Pearl; Hunter. Mrs. John 11.; Nlcklln,
Hessle; Merrick, Mrs. U M.; Shaw,
Alleen.

Men's list Carter, E. P. (2); Pavls,
Joe; Davis, O. M.; DeArmond, Tom;
Oyer, B.; Knglehardt, Jacob; Hague,
a! C; Maasy, John; Parry, C. I'.:
Hubow, Edw.; Titus, (loo.; Wilson,

J. E.

Leaves an Estate of S4745.

Tho eHtnte of David Robeson, who
died In this city on February 13, hns
been filed for probate. The vnlue of
the estate Is $4745. Tho heirs are
Elvn Cinrrett, of Dtincom; C. D. Robe-

son, Oregon Clly; F. M. Robeson,
Colton; (1. V. Robeson, Molnlln; Mrs.
Jossle Wlnslow, Oregon City.

Chatten't Willamette River BUI Saved.

Representative Chnllen's bill regu-

lating fishing on the Willamette River
1ms been given the sanction of tho
(lovornor nnd pormllted to become a
law.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Barn Estate Probated.

Tho estato of Fred E. Bimies was
filed for probnlo In the county clork's
office on Thursday afternoon'. Tho
estate Is valued nt $9500, and the heirs
are Rttn V, , Hn)riips nnd Fred E.
Ilnrnes, both of Wllsonvllle. Fred
Ilnrnes, fnthor of the latter two, dlod
at Wllsonvlllo In October, 1880. 0.
E. Hayes Is the attorney.

f TAKE TH E li INT j

You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy of
our new stock of canned Table
Fruit. They hava the dellcl- -

out, ripe flavor. t

at I

I HARRIS' GROCERY i
Oregon City.

NEW SCHOOL IAWS

RECENTLY PASSED

EXCERPTS GIVEN HEREWITH FOR

THE PERUSAL OF READER8

AND SCHOOL PATRONS.

NEXT EXAMINATION JUNE 21 TO 24

Fact Concerning tha Different Certi-

ficates to Be latued Under th
Pratent Law Now In

Fore.

Al tho meeting of the lnt legisla-
ture aeveral luwa wero passed affect-
ing the public schools and pub' It
school government. With a view to
ncipnilnllng county superintendent
officially with those changed condi-
tions Htato Superintendent L. II. Al
derman has sent out printed Informa-
tion covering those points. We pub
Hah below portions of this clrculir
which will be of Information to our
readers;

Under Ihe new law on supervision
the County Superintendent of each
county having more than sixty school
districts shall appoint on or before
Juao 1, 1911, four members of a Coun-
ty Educational Hoard, of which board
the County Superintendent Is

chairman. The membera of tho
board receive no compensation, ex
ccptlng traveling expenses. Members
of this heard must bo legal school vot-
ers and no person holding any other
county office, excepting the County
Superintendent, shall be eligible.

On Ihe first Monday In June the
Educational Hoard ahull meet and di-

vide all tho school district in the
county excepting districts of the first
class into supervisory districts. No
supervisory district shall contain less
than twenty nor more than fifty achool
districts. Tho County Superintendent
shull be counted as supervisor for one
district and the board shall employ
supervisors for the other districts.
The supervisor shall be employed for
not less than ten months each year at
not less than $100 per month to be
paid from the general fund of the
county.

The next examination will be held
on June 21. 22, 23, and 24. There will
be no examination In August, hence
all persons whose certificates expire
In August, or who wish to take --teach
era' examinations in order to teach
next year should write at the June
examination. The new law does away
with Ihe county certificates, but you
will have authority to Issue county
certificates on State grades until May
20.

I'nder the present law applicants
must complete the subjects for a
State certificate within three succes
sive examinations. The new law pro
vides that such persons may complete
their examinations under the laws
now In force. AH' persons, therefore,
who are writing for State certificates
should appear at the June examina
tlon.

Applicants for a one-yea- r State cer-

tificate must make a general average
of not loss than 75 per cent and shall
not full below CO per cent In any one
of the following subjects: Arithmetic,
civil government, geography, gram-mar- ,

history, orthography, phyalca!
geogruphy, reading, school law, theory
and practice of teachingand writing.

Applicants for a five-ye- ar State cer-
tificate must make a general average
of not lesa than 85 per cent and shall
not full below 70 per cent In any one
of the following subjects: Writing,
orthography, arithmetic, physiology,
grammar, geography, theory and prac-

tice of teaching, reading, U. S. history,
civil government, school law, psy-

chology, American literature, algebra,
physical geography, and composition.
Twelve months' teaching experience
Is required for this paper.

Appllcanla for a life State certlfl
cate must make a general average of
not loss than S5 per cent and shall
not fall below 70 per cent In any one
of the following subjects: Arithme-
tic, writing, orthography, reading,

school law, civil government,
grammar, gjogrnphy, theory and prac-
tice of teaching, U. S. history, psy-

chology. American literature, English
literature, algebra, physical geogra-
phy, plane geometry, botany, physics,
bookkeeping, composition, general his-

tory, geology, and hlBtory of educa-
tion. Six months' teaching experi-
ence is required for this paper.

Applicants for primary five-ye-

State certificate must make a general
average of not less than 85 per cent
and shall not fall below 70 per cent
In any ono of tho followiug subjects:
Methods In reading, methods in arith-
metic, methods In language, methods
In geography, theory and practice of
teaching, writing, orthogrnphy, phy-

siology, psychology, and In addition
thereto shall write a thesis on an edu-

cational subject selected from a list
prepnred by Ihe superintendent of
public Instruction. Twelve months'

LAND AND CM PROPERTY

WANTED
W want 15 acre of land with-- .

out building in the vicinity
of Mt. Pleasant.

We want 15 acre within two
or three miles of Oregon City
that will grow good fruit

We want 15 to 30 acre In the
Willamette or Clackamas
rivers.

We want a good ranch price
not more than $4000 to trade
for cash and property near
the car line.

We want a house and lot In
Oregon City that can be pur- -

We want 15 to 30 acres on the

OUR PORTLAND AGENTS

ARE CALLING FOR ALL

SORTS OF CLACKAMAS
COUNTY FARMS.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

ON GOOD 8ECURITY.

CROSS Sc HAMMOND
Attorneys at Law.

Wo make a specialty of Land
Titles and ABSTRACTS.

Beaver Building, Oregon City.

PRISON-BOUN- D IS

Mi RUEF

ADMITS HE HAD EXHAUSTED ALL!

POSSIBLE MEANS OF EVA-

SION THOUGHT OUT,

TERM OF SENTENCE IS 14 YEARS

Bay He Wa Convicted Contrary to

All Rule of Law No Claim

Made of Inno-

cence.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2. (Spl.)
It look a If Abe Ruef will go to

the penitentiary to serve out his sen-

tence for bribery. Today the State
Supreme Court vacated the order
granting the s a
That means that there Is nothing
standing between him and the service
of the bench warrant, commanding bis
commitment, which has been Issued.
It had not been served at a late hour,
however.

Ruef, when seen by a reporter, aald
that this ended his fight for liberty.
Ilia term of service has been aet at
14 years. Ruef says that be was con-

victed unfairly, that all sort of errors
were committed in his trial, and that
but for the shooting of Mr. Heney,
and the prejudice which that engen
dered, he would not have been con
vlcted.

While claiming that the trials were
unfair and conditions were made to
work against Dim, still Ruef made no
statement claiming Innocence from
charges made against him; his whole
talk seemed to be against the meth-

ods used to secure conviction.

teaching experience la required for
this paper which gives the applicant
authority to teach only in the first,
second and third grades.

No examination In English classics
will be required in the June examina-
tion on account of the lack of time for
announcements and preparation. All
examinations will be based upon tne

s adopted by the State Text-Boo-

Commission.

DIRECT ELECTION LACKS FOUR.

But Friend Bay It Is a Victory and
Next Sssion'WIII Pass.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. (Spl.)
The question of a direct election of
Senators came to a vote in the United
States Senate today, and the resolu-
tion submitting to the States a con-

stitutional amendment to that end on
ly lacked four votes of the two-third-s

necessary to Its adoption. The vote
stood 54 for, with 33 against.

Borah was enthusiastic In proclaim-
ing that at the next Congress, special
or regular, It was likely to carry. The
result had been so carefully canvassed
that the result was known before the
vote was taken.

INSTITUTE PROGRAM.

Good Thing to Be Presented at the
Meeting in Gladttone.

Following 1a the program for the
teachers' local Institute to be held at
Gladstone, March 18:
"What Practical Arithmetic Means,"

F. C. Buchanan, Canby.
"What The Country School Can Do

to Keep The Boya on the Farm."
A. M. Winn, Harmony.

Dinner by the Ladies of Gladstone.
Literary Program by the Gladstone

School
"Better Health Conditions in the

Schools"
W. C. Jolley, Parkplace.

"The Child's Side of Things"
A. C. Free!, Barclay School, Oregon

City.

Twilight Literary Meets Saturday.
The Twilight literary society w'll

meet on Saturday night and for tint
occasion there will be produced a ki-

ttle playlet, with a musical program
and readings by a lady elocutionist
from Portland. There will also be a
debate on the subject, "Resolved, Thai
a Competent Engineer to Oversee the
Road Work in the County Would be
Practical and Economical." The Twi-

light orchestra will give several num
bers.

LATEST MARKETS

Portland Market.
The receipts on tne market for the

week ending today are as follows:
Cattle 1997, calves 62, hogs 1009, sheep
6018 and horses 6.

One of the features of the week was
the strength of the cattle market,
prime hay fed steers bringing $6.75

and prices ranging around 6 for med-

ium grades. Buyers were ready to
buy and every thing cleaned up at sat-

isfactory prices. The cow market
wos. steady but receipts were very
light. Calves were In a minority and
quality of those offered waa not good.

The hog market was in splendid
condition. Scarcity of receipts and
strong demand account for prices
nald. Only 2 cars were sold on tt.e
open market, one bringing $8.60 and
the other, well finished stuff weighing
206. $S."5. Balance of the receipts
was contracted Eastern stock.

Receipts In the sheep line wero still
large but prices seem to have found a
level nt the following quotatlors:
Good grain fed lambs $5.50 to $5.35,

wethers heavy $4.50 to $4.75, yearlings
$4.25 to $4.C0, ewes $3.60 to 14.00.

Everything waB cleaned up and ship-

pers seemed satisfied.
In the horse market demand contin-

ued good for drafters with an In-

creased market for delivery and driv-

ing horses.
Followiug sales are representative:

243 steers 1298 $6.75

75 steers 1186 6.35

19G steers 1053 6.00

63 Bteers
'

931 6.25

6 calves 136 7.50

22 calves 398 6.00

stags 1270 6.75

4 bulls 1327 4.50

28 cows 1057 5.35

17 cows 1016 5.25

24 heifers 720 4.75

47 cows '.. 950 4.00

404 lambs 81 6.85

676 wethers 126 4.75

527 yearlings 92 4.60

920 ewes 105 4.00

88 hogs 206 8.75

106 hogs 187 8.50

6 draft horses $250.00

8 driving horses 125.00

10 chunks 75.00

SAVE YOUR
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We mend broken rings, pins and chains, so that they
will look and be practically the same as when you
bought them.

. .. All work guaranteed.

& Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Corner

PUP WEISMANDEL

WILL IS PROBATED

ESTATE TOTAL8 ABOUT 12000,

AND IS DIVIDED INTO NUM-

EROUS 'BEQUE8TS.

The will of the late Phillip Weis-mand-

has been filed for probate in
t,'be office of the county clerk. The

alue of the estate is $1550, and Mrs.
Ola M. Ogle, of Canby, Is named aa
executrix of the last will and testa-
ment, and is requested not to be re
quired to give bonds. The will waa
made on the 10th day of December,
1910, and reads as follows:

To his mother, Sophia Weismandel,
of Oregon City, he bequeatha $5; to
bis sister, Mrs. Rose Howard, of Port
land, $1; to his slater, Mrs. Emma
Phillips, of Condon, Oregon, $1; to
his sister, Mrs. Nellie Lyons, of Ore
gon City, $1; to Bessie Wells, daugh-
ter of J. R. Wells, late of Condon, two
lota and house owned by deceased,
this to Include contents; to Chris
Weismandel, aon of Casper Weisman-
del. of Oregon City, two lots Jn Root's
addition to Marshfleld; to Gertrude
Kabourek, of Oregon City, $100; tt
Wayne Gurley of Canby, watch, chain,
gun and all carpenter tools and chest
for same, and also camping outfit, all
being In Canby except the watch and
chain; to Ola M. Gurley, nvife of
George Ogle, of Canby, all of the rest,
residue and remainder of estate, real,
personal or mixed of which he pos-
sessed at the time of his death includ-
ing all property coming from the es-
tate of bis father, the late John Weis-
mandel, or from his mother's estate,
in case she dies before he (Philip)
does.

It further states that he hereby sub-jec- ts

the bequest above made to Ola
M. Ogle to the lien of hla just debts
and funeral expenses including care
and attention of last illness and
monument for grave, herein before
provided for.

Mr. Weismandel died recently in a
Portland hospital, and had been a suf-

ferer for several years of tuberculosis.
He made his home at Canby for some
time, and was the contractor that
erected the large exhibit building for
the Clackamas County Fair grounds in
that city. He was taken ill shortly
after the structure was completed.

THE POULTRY YARD.

Make it a niie to count the biddies
every day. Some folks never do this.
They might be robbed and never know
it

I have heard the advice given to
feed the chicks all they will eat up
clean. That won't do. They will eat
up clean (the first week or two) more
than they have any business eating.

Hard enough to set for two weeks,
without having Jo be gnawed all the
time by insect pests. Look at your
setting hens once In a while and be
Bure they are free from enemies of
this kind.

You can make money by getting a
good rooster right now. Mate him
with some of your best hens and set
the eggs. Your basket will get full a
lot faster after those pullets get to
laying.

Particularly at this season of the
year, do not set a hen until it Is posi-

tive that she Is thoroughly broody. If
she does not have the full fever, she
Is apt to desert her charge, often af-

ter setting a week or two.
And do let us try to raise enough

chickens to supply our own State with
eggs and poultry! Chickens thrive In
Oregon and we certainly have the
finest of markets.

M. N. B.

Both Phone.

REPAIR

Burmeister

Let u Inspect and clean your
wstch NOW, while It la (till

by duit and hardened
oil. Unlet tha delicate, exact-
ly adjuited parts are kept clean
and oiled, they are certain to
become worn and tha movement
will surely lose' Its accuracy.

Every watch should be thor-
oughly cleaned and oiled at
leaat one In 18 month and If
your ha not been ' cleaned
within that period It Is time to
bring it here.

Most watch trouble are
cauied by lack of cleaning. If
cleaned regularly your watch
should give a life-tim- e of ser-vlc-

barring accident.

SHERIFF MAAS GIVEN

P20PLE OF WILLAMETTE TURN
OUT EN MASSE TO DO HONOR

ON THAT OCCASION.

The farewell banquet tendered
Sheriff Maas by the people of Will-
amette Thursday night was a very
pleasant and enthusiastic affair. Prac-
tically the whole populace turned out
to give him God-spee- d In anticipation
of bis moving to Oregon City which
he will do next week, and there were
many words of kindness and good
cheer given him.

The banquet prepared by the ladies
of the town as their part of the pro-
gram was served in the M. E. church,
where the remainder of the program
was given. There were 200 who sat
down at the festal board. The room
and the tables had been decorated
for the occasion, and the bounty of the
spread could only be appreciated by
those who were participants.

The speakers of the evening were
O. L. Snidow, C. A. Miller and T...J.
Gary, and Sheriff Maas responded to
the words of cheer it a very accept-
able address. I The boys band, recent-
ly organized, furnished delightful mu-
sic for the occasion. It was the most
enjoyable occasion that the historian
of Willamette baa been called upon
to chronicle for some tim.

POULTRY DONT8 AND DO'S.

Learned in the School of Experience
By a Chicken Raiser.

Don't expect to reap a big poultry
harvest without hard work and con-

stant attention.
Don't breed from the general flock

composed of good, bad and Indifferent
hens.

Do, if possible, have a breeding pen.
If you are unable to get pure bred
stock, select your best hens, a dozen
of them, say, and put In a breeding
pen with a vigorous, early hatched
cockerel.

Hens are better than pullets for
breeding, and cockerels are preferred
to old birds.

Do hatch all the chlckeus you can
in April. It is the Ideal month to
make fall and winter layers.

Do try to raise, enough pullets so
you will not need to keep over any
of your present stock of hens except-
ing enough for breeders. The money
from winter eggs is mostly in the pul-

lets.
Don't allow your chickens to be un-

comfortable from lice.
Don't let them have diseased legs.

If the legs and feet have a crumbly
look, anoint with equal parts kerosene
and lard.

Don't set your hens where the other
hens will lay in their nest Have
some building or room devoted to the
setting hens. Remove the "cluck" to
her nest after dark and cover her or
shut her on the nest for a day, and
she will generally give no trouble.
Food, water, grit and dust bath should
be kept in this room so that the set-
ting hens may --help themselves as
they like.

Do dust the hens aeveral times
while setting, with some good lice
powder, In order that there shall be
no lice to go onto the little chicks
when they are hatched, as well as for
the comfort of the hens.

Do keep your hen house clean and
free from mites.

Do plant a patch of kale near your
hen house and let the hens run in it
not only thru the summer but also
In the winter when the weather 1b

good. You will be surprised at the
amount they will eat.

DENTISTS
Room Weinhard Bldg.

Consttlt Us!1
FOR YOUR DENTISTRY

It'a ten to one those teeth you admire so much are filled with our
porcelain Inlays. They are hard to detect

Children whose teeth are well cared for are not so susceptible to
contagious dlteatet.

Far preferable I it to go to a modern dental office than to an old
fashioned chamber of horrors.

Would you rather have a comfortable aet of teeth than a cheap set
that continually falls outT You lot money if you don't see u about
dentistry.

Df. L. L. Pickens
D, G A; Brown

BILLS


